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Here at Tucker Creative we not only assist with all of your design 
and web services – we can plan and guide you through the maze 
of challenges you may encounter on the road to success. We can 
actually go with you and introduce you to new markets – on site, 
whether that is in the Asia-Pacific, China, Hong Kong, the EU or the 
North American markets.

Our specialist Tucker Creative team, and our partners, have over  
45 years’ experience in wine marketing, international trade fairs  
and wine events.

I look forward to taking your brand on the expansion and export 
journey.

Jody Tucker 
Managing Director

WELCOME

On behalf of the team at Tucker Creative, I would like to welcome 
your wine company to the exciting opportunity to lift your brand 
profile, upgrade your image and introduce you to the challenge  
of exporting your wines to the world.

In 2016-2017, Australia exported over $1,000,000,000 (that’s a 
billion dollars) of wines to China and Hong Kong alone - and the 
demand is growing.

Export is not just “send samples to buyers in China and the  
orders follow” - you need to prepare and plan for this growth  
in your company.

You will need to consider what market to pursue, your labels, 
boxes and packaging, variety of wine, tastings in key markets, 
website upgrade and eCommerce options, introduction to buyers 
and distributors, export documentations, destination customs, 
travel, Government support, trade fairs, distributor support, retail 
“in country” plans, language translations, exchange rates and 
currency hedging, follow on sales and of course getting paid.
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WHY EXPORT MY WINES?

Diversify your income stream from  
a market of billions of consumers.

Achieve a higher return on investment.

Increase the value of your business.

Obtain a higher price per bottle.

Obtain a distribution network globally.

Tax benefits.

Federal and State Government  
financial support.
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 ¨ Strategic export advice and planning
 ¨ Research for your key markets (including wine varietals) 
 ¨ Pricing strategy
 ¨ Labels and packaging (entry, mid-range, luxury and super premium)
 ¨ Website construction and/or upgrade (e.g. distribution, multilingual 

language support)
 ¨ eCommerce portal (for local & international sales)
 ¨ Translation services
 ¨ Cellar door design
 ¨ Introduction to key market importers
 ¨ Shipping and export documentation and customs advice
 ¨ Trade fairs in Asia, UK, and EU displays
 ¨ Trade fair signage and design
 ¨ Local (Australia) wine show judging and medals
 ¨ Advertising options - print, web and applications
 ¨ Public relations and press releases
 ¨ International banking facilities
 ¨ Finance options / project funding assistance
 ¨ Foreign currency, hedging and transactions
 ¨ Contracts and legal advice

Notes:              
              
              
              
              
 

MARKETING SUPPORT

Now that you are ready to expand the business and prepare 
for your export growth there are things to consider.

Please use this checklist to identify where you need 
some assistance - and allow the specialist team at  
Tucker Creative and partners quote & prepare your export 
plan, conduct research and give your company options  
to commence to grow!

Please take a few moments before you contact  
Tucker Creative to go through this additional checklist.

This list is not exhaustive, but it will give you an 
indication of some of the things we can assist with  
and then offer you appropriate planning options. 

When you are ready to start growing please  
contact us on +61 (0) 8 8331 1700  
or tuckers@tuckercreative.com.au
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Nothing creates a sense of 
accountability quite like having your 
own name on the front door.

Equally, no one does as tough an 
apprenticeship quite like a member of the 
family, and so Jody’s rites of passage have 
included formal design study qualifications, 
running his own freelance business, 
and establishing and managing Tucker 
Creative extensions in Asia and North 
America, as well initiating new company 
products and services in the areas of 
bespoke merchandising and production.

With full visibility and hands on involvement 
in all Tucker Creative initiatives from client 
pitch through to design and production 
management, Jody’s extensive experience 
sets the tone for the company’s core 
values and culture – celebrating creativity, 
originality and courage for design, strategy 
implementation and communication.

When not in his studio or in-market with 
clients, Jody enjoys all aspects of cooking, 
socialising and entertaining, keeping an 
eye on his favourite AFL team, perfecting 
his tennis serve and having a friendly yet 
competitive game of pool with friends.

Jody Tucker
Managing & Creative Director

After 15+ years service in the Australian 
Defence Force, Peter has spent the last 20 
years involved in all aspects of the wine 
industry - from being in charge of wine 
purchasing for a network of Australian and 
NZ restaurants, marketing and advertising 
sales for international wine publications 
through to organising wine company 
displays and Masterclass programs at 
major trade shows in the EU, Scandinavia, 
Asia and Australia. 

Peter also is experienced in Business to 
Government relationships in both the EU 
and Australia and brings new skills to 
Tucker Creative with a focus on expansion 
of our clients business domestically and 
internationally.

Peter Jackson
Business Development Manager

OUR TEAM

With extensive strategic planning, 
marketing and business development 
experience, I work collaboratively with 
clients to add value to their business or 
organization with sound assessment and 
stakeholder engagement to develop a clear 
understanding of the organisation’s future 
objectives.

Understanding client’s objectives, issues 
and opportunities, quality advice and 
implementation assistance is provided to 
direct achievement of objectives in a cost 
effective timely manner.

I work with organisation’s Boards or 
Councils, directors, CEO’s and Senior 
Management to establish achievable 
outcomes for future success.

Clients have praised my creative thinking 
skills, strategic thinking and my planning 
and implementation of marketing 
solutions.

Managing client expectations is a critical 
service commitment in my performance 
along with my overall communication skills 
in working with all stakeholders.

Gary Anderson
Marketing Strategist

Kerry Lin  林彦廷

Marketing Executive  市场营销专员

Kerry is completing his Masters Degree 
in Wine Business at the University of 
Adelaide, and has previously accomplished 
a Degree of Hospitality Management in 
Switzerland and a Bachelor of Business 
Administration in Taiwan.

Through his extensive studies and a 
healthy passion for wine and travel,  
Kerry brings a unique perspective to the 
Tucker Creative team.

Kerry applies a broad knowledge of wines 
to blind tastings and enjoys discussing 
the industry with wine professionals. With 
additional experience ranging from time 
in the MICE industry to managing sales 
& marketing in a luxury hotel, Kerry aids 
Tucker Creative deliver in-depth wine 
industry market research to their clients 
from the perspective of different cultural 
backgrounds along with proficient and 
effective Chinese language translation 
capabilities.

The Tucker Creative team 
will work directly with your 
company’s key management 
throughout the process, and 
engage on development 
milestones with regard 
to design and production 
deliverables and timelines. 
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WINE INDUSTRY  
PORTFOLIO 



BRANDING & LABELLING



BRANDING & LABELLING



PACKAGING & GIFTING



SIGNAGE



EXHIBITION STANDS & DISPLAYS (DESIGN, BUILD & EVENT HOSTING)



BROCHURES

greenleaf

aboutstockcustom
Placing a shrink capsule or tamper 

evident sleeve over the top of a screw 

capsule is nothing new in the wine, 

food and beverage industries, however 

Enoplastic have developed a capsule 

that takes this concept to the next level 

of packaging.

The Greenleaf capsule concept is a 

specially designed shrink capsule which 

can be successfully placed over a 

30x15mm screw capsule. Enoplastic Aust 

does not manufacture or commercially 

offer the screw capsule component and 

advice on this item should be sought 

from screw capsule suppliers.

Following extensive testing and a number 

of successful product launches in Europe 

and the UK, the Greenleaf capsule is 

available throughout our global network.

•  Designed, manufactured & 

packaged for quick delivery.

•  Small run solution - purchase stock 

range by the carton.

•  Embossing, Hot Foil Stamping, 

French style options & Tear Tabs.

•  68mm to 130mm lengths & tapers for  

all bottles & applications.

•  Range of Foil and Polylaminate 

options (grades & micron 

thicknesses).

•  Commercial to Ultra Premium 

decorative hoods.

•  Full printing onsite means complete 

colour and finish control.

•  Onsite Designer allows your input 

through design development.

•  High speed dispensing and 

application.

•  UV ink options mean ‘eye-mark’ free 

application and labelling.

“greenleaf, not a new capsule concept  
 but a revolution”“the market leader for sparkling wines”

“绿叶，不是简简单单的新设计，这是一场变革”

enoal sparkling 
hoods

•• •设计，生产，包装，快速发货

•• •小量起订，量产型可成箱采购

•• •浮雕印花，烫金，法式设计&撕拉环

•• •68毫米-130毫米长度选择，适用于
所有瓶型

•• •灵活铝箔，铝塑材料选择（材料等•
级&厚度）

•• •从量产到超细致装饰，接受所有设计
要求

•• •完美色彩搭配和表面处理

•• •内部设计师根据您的要求个性化定制

•• •灌装线高速分配

•• •选用紫外线油墨印刷，无可见光电跟
踪标记

在螺旋帽的外部包裹一层热缩胶帽或
者显窃启包装在葡萄酒，食品以及饮
料行业中早已得到广泛的应用。但
是，Enoplastic作为全球软性包装领导
者把现有的方法提高到了包装行业的新
高度。

绿叶系列可撕拉热缩胶帽经过特殊设
计，可以在30×15mm的葡萄酒螺旋盖
上使用。Enoplastic澳洲不生产和提供
螺旋帽，关于螺旋帽的细节请详询螺旋
帽生产商。

绿叶系列已经在欧洲和英国市场得到了
成功的应用，欢迎通过我们集团的全球
网络进行采购。

“起泡葡萄酒铝塑帽，全球市场领导者”

起泡葡萄酒铝塑帽 绿叶系列-可撕拉热缩胶帽

定制型 简介量产型

www.enoplastic.com

A global brand for a global challenge
全球性品牌，迎接全球挑战

greenleaf benefits

Winery / Brand Owner
•  Superior Decoration and Branding

•  Current Bottle and Carton 
components

•  Existing bottling equipment

•  Decrease in packaging cost

•  Economical run sizes

•  Wine Integrity

•  Less Packaging storage

Retailer
•  Increased Brand Awareness / 

Identification

•  Decoration attracting consumer

•  Tamper Evidence / Social 
Responsibility

•  Brand Protection and Identity

•  Lower packaging carbon rating

Consumer
•  All the current screw capsule 

advantages

•  Greater awareness of tamper 
evidence and food safety

•  Product experience and connection 
during opening

•  Consumer feel good factor, better  
for environment during purchase  

and recycling

酒庄/品牌持有者
•• •超高级印刷效果和品牌效应

•• •利用现有的瓶子及外部包装•

•• •利用现有的灌装设备

•• •有效降低包装成本

•• •经济的生产批量

•• •保证葡萄酒产品的完整性

•• •更小的库存占地面积

零售商
•• •更高的品牌认可度和知名度

•• •超高级印刷效果给顾客留下深刻的
印象

•• •显窃启包装/社会责任

•• •品牌的保护与认可度

•• •更低的碳排放

顾客
•• •兼顾现有螺旋帽的所有优点

•• •更有效的显窃启包装，食品更安全

•• •开启过程中更直接的产品体会

•• •可回收包装，多一份环保

绿叶系列的优点



POINT OF SALE & CONSUMER COMMUNICATION



WEBSITES (CMS, ECOMMERCE, MULTILINGUAL & MOBILE-FRIENDLY)



EMAIL MARKETING
View this email in your browser

MSV CLUB NEWS

Trip Advisor’s Number 1 
destination in the Barossa

2015 & 2016

At Murray Street Vineyards we are dedicated to providing 
crowd pleasing, full bodied, approachable Shiraz, 

Cabernet Sauvignon and blended wines based on these two 
outstanding grape varietals. 

Dear %%firstname%%

MSV “Estate” 
RRP $50, MSV Club Price $40

Gomersal Estate Shiraz

Greenock Estate Shiraz

Greenock Estate Cabernet Sauvignon

Greenock Estate Mataro

Greenock Estate Grenache

MSV “Barrel Select” 
RRP $75, MSV Club Price $60

Shiraz Mataro

Shiraz Viognier

Shiraz Cabernet

MSV “The Rhones” 
RRP $35, MSV Club Price $28

Grenache Mataro

Viognier Marsanne

Viognier

If you have any questions, would like to buy wines or know more about the special offers 
available to MSV Club members, please contact Paul Gaster, MSV Club Manager 

on 08 8562 8373 or email paul@murraystreet.com.au

Murray Street, Greenock, South Australia T +61 (8) 8562 8373 
PO Box 278, Greenock, SA, 5360 Australia

paul@murraystreet.com.au    www.murraystreet.com.au
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If you wish to unsubscribe from future mailings, please click the unsubscribe link below

James Halliday
Australian Wine Companion

We invite you to join us as a MSV Club member. 
Joining is easy.

I want to take this opportunity to tell you that
 Murray Street Vineyards is again moving forward.

Please follow the link below to access our new website, using your existing email address 
as username, then set a new password. 

To remain a member you are not required to make any annual purchases while enjoying the 
benefits of being a club member, including 20% off RRP on purchases of $240 or more plus 
free shipping in Australia, invitations to MSV Club wine dinners and events, the assistance 
of our MSV Club Manager; Paul Gaster and his staff, and en-primuer reservations for our 
limited production wines.

As an MSV Club Member you will be apprised upcoming releases quarterly by email, 
telephone or both, depending on your preferences. Rest assured we will limit our contact to 
you throughout the year, focussing on new release purchase opportunities and MSV Wine 
Club events in your area.

Coming in Spring – we will be releasing eleven wines, in a sleek 
new design, that we know our MSV Club members and visitors to 
our Tasting Room will enjoy. In small amounts, these wines will 

also showcase in fine restaurants across the country.

In 2016 our Greenock Estate added 94 acres 
of highly rated mature Shiraz and Cabernet 
vines behind the winery, assuring us with an 
array of high quality Shiraz and Cabernet 
grapes going forward. Murray Street Vineyards 
now has 250 acres of prime grape growing 
acreage at Gomersal and Greenock, both 
vineyards located on the hallowed grounds of 
what is known as the Western Ridge of the 
Barossa, a geological tapestry of 200 million 
year soils, thought to be among the oldest on 
the planet, and now gaining a reputation for 
producing grapes with extraordinary flavours 
and intensity.

For those of you visiting our Greenock Estate later this year, we are in the planning stages of 
creating MSV Club tasting areas on the main floor of our hillside winery over-looking the 
township of Greenock and a private Club tasting room upstairs looking down on the barrel hall. 
It will surely be one of the most stunning tasting experiences for MSV Club members to enjoy. 
Thank you again for your ongoing support and hope to see you soon in the Barossa.

Bill Jahnke
CO-FOUNDER AND CHAIRMAN
Murray Street Vineyards
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RECOMMENDED PARTNERS
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Brand identity

Packaging

Communication

Website & digital  media

Signage

Trade show exhibit ions

Corporate identity

Production management

Strategy

Integrated campaigns

Above the l ine

Script  & storyboarding

Brand activat ion

Below the Line 

Copywrit ing

Art  direct ion

Placement

Website development

Email  marketing

Web hosting

E-commerce platforms 

Content Management Systems

SEO management

Social  media development

Digital  marketing 

Export  market strategy 
development

Strategic marketing planning

Business strategy & planning

Brand audits & strategy 

Brand management

Communication planning

Media planning

Advert ising strategy

Digital  strategy 

Direct  marketing

Social  media strategy

DESIGN ADVERTISINGSTRATEGY WEB & DIGITAL

SERVICES
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GLOBAL FOOTPRINT

Tucker Off ices 
Al l iance Off ices
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